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JUNE CERTAINLY SEEMS

TO HAVE BEEN a month for
weddings this year. The cam-

pus is always more or less quiet
during the summer except for
the Friday evening parties, but
the brides and grooms go on
forever, and it looks as if this
summer is going to be an es-

pecially busy one for friends of
.Nebraska graduates.

AND SUNDAY at a military
wedding, Miss Barbara Spoerry of
Lincoln was married to Lieut.
Charles Lee Heitman, jr., of West
Point, N. Y. Mrs-- . Heitman Is a
member of Tri Delta at Nebraska,
and Lieut. Heitman is an instruc
tor at West Point.

ANNOUNCED recently was the
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Helen Elizabeth Lawrence
of Lincoln to John H. Ames of the
same city. Mis3 Lawrence attended
Mills college in Oakland, Calif.,
and Nebraska, where she is a
member of Delta Delta Delta. Mr,
Ames is a member of Beta Theta
Pi here, and was graduated from
the University of Iowa. The wed
ding will take place in November,

JUNE 15, Evelyn Jack, graduate
of the university and member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma, was mar
ried to Stanley Reiff, Phi Gamma
Delta, and graduate of the uni
versity. Mrs. Reiff is from Lincoln
and Mr. Reiff from Omaha, where
the couple will make their home.

AND TWO FORMER university
students who were married last
week are Miss Lucile Hendricks, of
Wahoo, member of Alpha Omicron
Pi and Mortar Board, and Ralph
Spencer of Chicago, who was af-
filiated with Sigma Phi Epsilon.

MISS VIOLET CROSS, Kappa
Alpha Theta, graduate of the uni-
versity this year, left Sunday for
her home in Fremont. On July 19,
she will be married to Richard
Bulger in Akion, O., where the
couple will live. Mr. Bulger is a
graduate of the university where
he was a member of Kappa Sigma.

THE MARRIAGE of Miss Louise
Perry, graduate of the university
and member of Delta Gamma to
Richard Mulliner, Phi Kappa Psi,
and university graduate, was
olemnized Sunday.

MISS THELMA LARSON of
Lincoln was recently married to
Dr. Howard Gallagher of Seneca,
Kas. Both are graduates of the
university, where Mrs. Gallagher
was a member of Kappa Delta,
and Mr. Gallagher of Xi Pal Phi.
They will make their home in Sen-
eca.

MISS EVA TOWLE, university
student, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Towle of Chadron, was re--
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of Lincoln, who received his mas- -

Rent a car for any trip at any hour.
You'll be surprised how good, how
cheap and how easy to rent. Call
or drop in.

We are Just adding 1935
Chevrolet to our line.

Motor Out Company
1120 P St. Phone B6819

SHEER
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Exquisitely clear Ringless
quality in a weave that's
made for strenuous wear.
Luscious summery shades:
Coppertone, Beach Tan, In-

dian Skin and Blue Melody.
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ter's degree at the university. The
couple will live in uncoin.

THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss
Judith Stolpe of Wayne to Harold
Rice, Wayne, graduate of the uni
versity, was recently announced.
The wedding will take place dur
ing the summer.

MISS. LILLIAN ANDERSON of
Newman Grove was married June
7 to Jason Webster of Dalton. Mr
Webster graduated from the agn
cultural college of the university
The couple will live in Sargent.

AND MISS LULU Arrow
Smith, graduate of the univer
sity, was married June 11 to Wil
linm WpwpI. Roth are from New
port and will make their home
there.

ANOTHER FORMER student to
be married recently was Raymond
Kennedy of Crawford, who mar-
ried Miss Marie Bauman of the
same city.

ON JUNE 12 Miss Lorene Sod
erquist of Axtell was married to
Ho Larson of Holdrege, former
student at the university.

BOTH MR. AND MRS. George
Beck, who were married June 9 at
Superior are former students at
the university. Mrs. Beck waa for
merly Miss Effie Goldbeck of Su-

perior. The couple will live in Mil
waukee, Wis., home of the groom

LAST SATURDAY a number of
summer school students attended
the Epworth League picnic at Irv'
ingdale park at 6 o'clock

AG INSTRUCTORS ELECT
ROBERT WEIR AS HEAD

(Continued from Page 1.)
of Nebraska continued their an-
nual conference today at the uni-
versity college of agriculture. On
the mcining program was Dr. W.
Bruce Silcox, senior extension
economist for the farm credit ad-

ministration in Washington.
Discusses Farm Credit.

Discussing the wise use of farm
credit, Dr. Silcox said, "Conserva-
tism in times of inflated prices,
and the use of credit only for pro
duction purposes will save many
young men from the struggle en-

countered by their fathers during
the pa3t fifteen years. Agricultural
education has neglected the teach-
ing of the prudent use of farm
credit," he declared.

Dr. Silcox asked instructors to
teach farm boys the importance of
credit as related to price levels,
sale, and land values. He empha
sized the importance of the age
and education of the borrower, and
advised that all sources of farm
credit should be investigated for
reliance upon those which granted
credit to fit agricultural needs.

Reed Gives Talk.
Dr. A. A. Reed, director of ex

tension at the university, preceded
Dr. Silcox. His discussion con
cerned college entrance require
ments and vocational agriculture.
J. H. Pearson, regional agent for
agricultural education, and C. C
Winteer, teacher trainer of voca-
tional education at the university,
directed a panel discussion on the
problems of the part time school
for farm boys.

Concluding the morning program
was E. B. Engle of the United
States sou erosion service at Al
bion. His address was illustrated
and concerned the soli erosion
problems of Nebraska. He pointed
out that some 25.000 square miles
of Nebraska land is subject to the
possible severe soil erosion, with
more than a million acres now de
stroyed by gullying. The Nebraska
project is one of forty in the United
States, he said, to plan a complete
erosion program.

Land Planning Discussed.
T. S. Thorfinnson, regional land

planning consultant, spoke at 2:30
Friday afternoon on the land plan-
ning and purchase activities of the
federal government. He described
the research phase of the land pro-
gram as seeking to find what was
wrong, then finding the remedies.
After that, he declared, action

THE NEBRASKAN

Nebraskan Editors
Call For Reporters)

Students wishing to join the re
portorial staff of the summer Ne
braskan will report to the Ne
braskan offices Tuesday or Wed
nosriav RAmlar beats will be as
signed during this week, and all
those interested must leave their
names and telephone numbers.

iiH taken to improve.
Questions confronting the land

research men inciuae me couaci
vntiAn nf soil. Mr. Thorfinnson in
dicated. Others were on a proper

i a n.balance oeiween production auu
food and export needs; the increase
of farm acreage; and the relation
of human resources io ianu ic
sources.

Walker Speaks in Afternoon.
Clyde Walker of the depart-

ment of agricultural engineering
at Oregon State college, and ror
mer graduate of Nebraska, was on
the afternoon program. He de
scribed the program of vocational
agriculture in Oregon.

A panel discussion led by F. E.
Mussehl and J. R. Redditt of the
university department of poultry
husbandry was concerned with
"Turkey Projects for Vocational
Agriculture."

Members of the university staff
participating in the round table
discussion Saturday morning were
C. W. Smith, professor of agncul
tural engineering; C. A. Penton,
W. J. Runnals, and L. W. Hurl- -
burt, instructors of agricultural
engineering.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT STUDENT PARTY

First Affair of Summer
Session Draws Many

Musicians.
Approximately 150 attended the

high school music students' party
Saturday night, June 22, at the Pi
Beta Phi house, residence for wom
en. Miss Marie Woods played the
piano for dancing,' and Miss Fran-
ces Stowell had charge of the af-
fair. Chaperons were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kirkpatrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hoff, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Devoe, and Miss Stowell.

On Friday, June 21, an informal
"get-acquainte- party was held
at the Pi Phi house, which was
attended by the men music stu
dents, who are living at the Sigma
Nu house. The affair was held
from 7 until 10 o'clock.

REV. WOOD TO SPEAK
IN LINCOLN JUNE 28

Marriage, Home Subject
Of Addresses by

Churchman.
Rev. L. Foster Wood, executive

secretary of the committee on
marriage and the home for the
Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America, will be in Lin-
coln Friday, June 28, to deliver
two aadresses at the First Chris
tian Church.

His subiects are "Buildine' Spir
itual Foundations in the Family,"
which he will speak on at 2:30,
and "The American Home in the
Present Crisis," which will be his
theme at the 8 o'clock gathering.

All students are invited to at
tend these talks, according to Rev.
R. B. Henry, pastor of the univer-
sity Baptist church.

Learn to Dance
NOW!

Register this week, and
take advantage of our

Special Rate
Four Private Q Cfl
Lessons JDU

BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
Conveniently Located

1536 P St. B6103

Particular Students...
Know that they are assured of the best in all beauty service at
Helen E. Ware's Permanent Wave Shop. We are offering
special prices on end curl permanent which have proven so
very satisfactory. Your hair is Carefully Diagnosed for your
permanent. Professional consultation without obligation to
you is the essential, preliminary to all Beauty Service. Com-

plimentary Contour'e make up gives with each service rendered.

411 Security Mutual Building B5235

CHANCELLOR EXPLAINS

FACULTY PENSION PLAN

Arranaement Will Reduce

Service Along With

Salary Cut.

The University of Nebraska "fac-

ulty retirement plan which the
board of regents decided to put
into effect starting Sept. 1, 1936,

is an addition to the retirement
plan used during past years, ac-

cording to Chancellor E. A. Bur-
nett.

"More generous plans for retire-
ment have been instituted in other
universities than the one recently
approved by the regents for this
state," Burnett explained.

The Nebraska plan is to reduce
the amount of service required of
each faculty member with a cor
responding reduction in salary.
This decline in salary shall not ex-

ceed fifty percent of their average
salary during the last five year
period. The head of the depart-
ment and dean of the college con-

cerned will determine the amount
of service required in these cases.

Four Eligible Next Year.
On the first retirement date next

year there will probably be four
persons eligible ror retirement, tne
chancellor noted. The age at which
retirement will become effective is
arranged to gradually decline each
year until in iyi it reacnes v
years.

Faculty members eligible for re
tirement may be retained by
annual reappointments for several
years when the continuance of
such members in service is recog-nizedl- y

for the betterment of the
school, one of the points in the re
pents nlan savs. Teachers who
have served twenty-fiv- e years but
have not reached tne minimum age
mav be retired on a nlea of failing
health or other disability.

A generous clause in the pension
svstem nermits those who have
never been promoted beyond in-

structors to secure retirement
benefits. Another provision gives
tnose wno nave served cweniy-nv- e

years and have reached the age of
sixtv-fiv- e the nrivilece of aDDlviner
for retirement. The number to be
granted benefits at this age will
be limited by the discretion of the
board of regents.

750 STUDENTS DANCE.
AT COLISEUM FRIDAY

Lantz Predicts Remainder
Summer Program Will

Be Succesful.
A record breaking crowd at

tended the first coliseum dance of
the summer Friday, June 21. Near
ly 750 were present to dance to
the music of Dave Haun and his
orchestra, exceeding by at least
200 any other "first party" of a
summer session. A new loud
speaker address system amplified
the sound of the music, making it
possible to dance in every corner
of the room.

Especially remarkable was the

TUESDAY, JUNE 25,

size of this first crowd since the
was almost no advertising of the
dance. Both winter university stu.
dents and summer students formed
the bulk of those who were in at.
tendance.

Judging from this party, an
successful program of

summer dances is predicted, nc.
cording to Prof. E. W. Lantz, di.
rector of the recreation program.

MORTAH BOARDS TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

Misses Barkes, Rathburn
Represent Nebraska

at Conclave.
National Mortar Board conve-

ntion, which will be held June 26 un-

til June 30 at Lake Lure Inn, just
outside of Ashville, North Caro-Una-,

will be a tended by two mem-
bers of the Nebraska chapter. Miss
Alaire Barkes, president of the lo-

cal chapter and official delegate
and Miss Lois Rathburn left Su-
nday for the conclave.

Mrs. F. D. Coleman, national
president of the organization for

the past three years, left earlier
last week to make arrangements
for the biennial meeting.

Virtue at Northwestern.
Prof. G. O. Virtue left Saturday

for Northwestern university where
he will teach economic history
during the summer session. The

school opened Monday and will

continue for eight weeks.

Agricultural Engineers
Elect Brackett Officer

Prof. E. E. Brackett of the co-

llege of engineering was one of two

councillors elected by the Ame-
rican Society of Agricultural Eng-
ineers at the closing session of its

annual convention Thursday in

Athens, Ga.

BALLROOM

DANCING CLASS
Will start on Monday eve-
ning, July 1st, instead of
date advertised. Teaching
the fundamentals of the
dance, in a three weeks
course. Many have already
registered.

Enroll Now.

Lee A. Thornberry
B3635 2300 Y St.
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A HOWERTER'S
CAFE

We Specialize
in 25c Meals

Alto

Breakfast Specials

7:00 to 11:00 A. M.

143 North 12th Street

Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria ZsJ
and Fountain J

offer you t

"'
C.o-p- d & J

' f" Corit

I SfvJr Purchase
jjhsSJ Y"y $5.50 Meal f-- flftySVU r Ticket for ?3UU

Y Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria
and Fountain

13th and P Sts. 13th and P Sts.


